
The Acadian. The Gadfly.

FOOT=WEAR Mr. W. F. Parker has been good 
enough to sneer at what he is polite 
enough to term one of our paroxysms 
of exuberant religiosity. We do not 
imagine that anyone will ever ac
cuse him of either a paroxy 
religiosity or any other kind of re
ligiosity. which in his mind seems to 
be a misdemeanor. The scale used 
by a gadfly in a classification of the 
mental calibre of Professor Matthews 
might possibly be of the same quality 
as that used by Mr. W. F. Parker in 
classifying Dr. E more Harr's as ‘the 
pursuer in this hersey hunt.' If our 
judgment was harsh we are extreme
ly gorry; that it was formed as in 
complacent ignorance of the facts we 
absolutely deny. The high cock a- 
doodle air with which Mr. W. F. 
Parker informs us that the cacoeithee 
scriberidi carries with it an unfortun
ate tendency to speak without book 
is certainly refreshing though not 
very complimentary.
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BIG DISCOUNT SALE!
--------------------------------------------AT---------------------------------- :--------

J. C .liales & Co., L’td.

Local Happenings.
mortgage. Ap-Money to loan on 

ply to E. S. Crawley.
W Those indebted to this office 

will help us greatly by making 
prompt payment.

The provincial legislature will pro
bably meet for the despatch of busi
ness Thursday. Feb. 10th.

The Art Embroidery Club will meet 
on Tuesday evening of next week at 
the home 0/Mrs. Joseph Starr, Main

The Ladies’ Aid of the Methodist 
church will hold a Social at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Crozier on Tuesday 
evening, Feb. ut.

The set vices in St. Andrew’s church 
will be conducted-on Sunday next 
it is expected, by Mr. Watson, a 
student of Pine Hill College, who is 
said to be a very clever young maa.

Successful evangelistic services are 
being conducted in the Presbyterian 
church at Upper Canard. The pas
tor. Rev. Mr. McCurdy, is being 
sisted by Rev. Mr. Power, of Halifax.

The attendance at Acadia Seminary 
for the present term is a record one. 
The accommodation of the building is 
taxed to the utmost and a number of 
the students are obliged to board out
side.

On Tuesday evening of next week 
a free entertainment and pie social 
is to be given in the hall at Port Wil
liams for the purpose of raising funds 
for an open air rink. Lota of fun. lots 
of pies and a good time generally is 
promised.

The meeting of the town 
cil on Wednesday evening of 
week will be an important one. The 
town government for the coming year 
will be then organized, officers ap
pointed and other important business 
transacted.

Wottvllle people will do well to 
make no ether engagement for Mon
day evening. Feb. 7th, when Rev. 
James Carruthers. of Halifax, is to 
give hie entertaining lecture in St. 
Andrew’s church on ‘The Bonnie 
Briar Bush.’

The reception to Dr. Cutten men 
tioned in the last issue of Thb Aca
dian ia not to be open to the public, 
ft is to be merely an informal meet
ing to welcome the president to his 
new sphere of service. It grill take 
place on Friday evening. Feb. 4th.

The first quarterly session of the 
Grand Division, 8. of T„ at Kent- 
ville, will be held on Thursday, Feb
ruary 3rd, instead of date first an 
nounced. Revs. H. R. Grant, G. A. 
Lawson, Dr. Edwin Crowell and oth
er prominent workers are expected to

|f. L. Harvey
I Wholesale & Retail 

Grocer.

WOLFVILLE. - N S.

FOR

Cold Weather! •••••••*

We are in the midst of stock taking and find that in some 
lines we are over-stocked, so offer them at Bargain Prices.

Dress Goods.
ng our Evening Dress Goods, at reduced pri ccs. Ends 
Skirt, Waist or Children’s Dresses—at Half P rice.

Ends of Muslins, Prints and Flannelettes, some odd lines 
Ladies’ and Children’s Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves 

at Half Price. Ladies’ Coats and Furs at 
Mark Down Prices.

*••••»•«*«
-

Canadian Pictorial
FOR FEBRUARY.6 { Every piece of goods in stock, includi 

and Remnants—enough for aOvershoes, Lumbermen’s 
Rubbers, Felt Lined Boots 
Felt Slippers, Felt House 
Boots, Flannel Lined 
Boots, German Felt Slip
pers.

•y special appointment the only 
leial Souvenir of the Montreal Car

nival of Winter Sports. Jan. 37—Feb. 
S. pio. Pictures of ski ing, skating, 

coasting, snowshoeing, to- 
Mfgauing, hockey playing, etc., etc. 
Hstndsome Colored Supplement, a 
<Wght, captivating picture tor fram
ing. Healthy Outdoor Sports in 

■sshAli ■ Men and Women join, 
delights of a Canadian Winter pic
tured. Large Picture ol the Storm
ing of the Ice Castle. Pictures of 
previous Ice Castles. Just the thing

cent». The snpply 
in your order early, 
the Wolfville agent, 

ummtr St., will be fil 
possible.

Upon information we consider quite 
as authentic as W. F. Parker's book 
we are informed that the professor 
referred to taught among other things 
that the bible only contained the. 
word of God, but is not the word of 
God; that only its religious content is 
infallible but otherwise if has many 
mistakes ; that the life of Christ was 
not a fulfilment of predictions in the 
Old Testament, its Messianic note 
was merely realized in onr Lord; that 
the first eleven chapters of Genisis 
are folk lore full oi contradictions; 
that the Grecian oraclea gave us the 
Mosaic ‘thus saith the Lord’; that the 
Hebrew institutions including taber
nacle and temple were borrowed lroui 
Semitic sources; that the authorship 
ol books was assigned to Moses and 
others for the sake ol a ithorily; that 
the things which appeared super 
luroan in the bible would not have 
the superhuman element in them if 
we knew all the facts.

t
Clothing.

Men’s and Boys' Clothing at one-quarter off regular prices. Odd Suits and Overcoats at half price.

SPECIAL CAP SALE.—All of our Winter Caps, with knitted or fur inside bands, at 75c. 
and $i.oo, Now 50c. See windows for Bargains.

Bargains in All Departments.

In fact everything for the Cold 
Weather.

d to friends abroad. Price 15 
is limited, so send 

left with 
H. P. Davidson, 

led as soon as
Sheep Lined and Leather Coats at Cast.

Very Moderate Prices, at Death of Mrs. Pineo. ’
The death of a highly respected 

l.vly resident is recorded by The Aca
dian this week. Mis. Mary Pineo, 
widow of the late John O Pineo, 
passed away on Tuesday evening a» 
ihe residence of Miss Louise Bishop, 
Main street, after several months HM 
mss, aged 83 years. Mrs. Pineo was 
born in Falmouth and was the daugh 
lerjol the late William Shaw, a form 
er well known citizen of that place. 
After her marriage to Mr. Pineo she 
resided at the Lindens. Wolfville, un
til the death of her husband. She 
was the oldest member of the Woll- 
villc Biptist church, and by htr 
Christian character and pleasing per
sonality, held the affection and es
teem of all who had the pleasure of 
lief acquaintance. She leaves two 
children, Mrs. lames Harding,
John, and Mr. William S. Pineo, of 
Middleton, both of whom were with 
their mother at the end. Mrs. (Dr.) 
R. V. Jones is a step daughter. Twi 
brotheis survive. Frederic Shaw, who 
his resided for many years in JAus- 
nalis, and Burpee Shaw, of Falmouth, 
t he remains were taken to Falmouth 

11 Wednesday afternoon at which 
i ace the funeral took place.

Standing of the Western N. 
S. Hqckey League.
Ai won .>.«*

J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd. Wolfville
MEN’S CLOTHING.DRY GOODS. CARPETS

THIS ADV. MAY MEANThat Jesus conformed himself to 
the grammar, philosopl y 1 nd science 
of bis day. All this and more was 
proved and a full session ol the 
■Senate of McMaster University re 
guested the whole faculty to consider 
t ic matter of their relation to the 
b ble and to make a statement. Very 
adroitly they procured the creedal 
symbols which form the basis of the 
university and all of them including 
Prof. Matthews himself signed a 
paper declariug tbit their belie! and 
teaching conform to these principle*.

BORDEN’S, Are You 
On Time?

DOLLARS FOR YOU.
WOLFVILLE. Our special sale of pianos and organs during the mo 

was very liberally patronized, but owing to delays in s! 
that our stock is still too large and will continue to give the 
ducements to our customers during the month of January that 
during December.

Our soles of Musical Instruments during 1909 
were many thousands of dollars greater than for 
any previous year.

This offer is genuine and is worth immediate investigation.

nth of Decern be
l ents we find 

same in-
we gaveIf not, let us have your watch.

We take special care in cleaning 
and setting it up so you are assured 
of the best results in your time

We also give the same attention 
to all repairing left in our care. 

Our many years experience is 
guarantee and the steady in

crease in our repair work is a sure 
testimonial of the satisfaction we 
are giving.

Personal Mention. Canning Items.
Inspector Roscoe paid a visit to th. 

different departments of our school on 
Thursday of last week.

An open air rink 150 ft. long by 8c 
ft. wide has been constructed south ol 
the Blenkhorn axe factory, by Mr 
Earl Bigelow, and until the presen 1 
thaw hae given much enjoyment tc 
the young people, who indulge in th« 
graceful sport of skating.

The death of Arthur Morey, only 
child of Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Morey, 
took place at Dartmouth on 
day where he had been ill for 
months. The remains were brough 
borne on Thursday and the funeral 
service was held in the afternoon from 
the home of his parents. The inter 
mi nt was in the cemetery at H. hi-

^(Contributions to this deportment will be glad-

The engagement is announced of 
Mias Evelyn Thorne Bishop, of this 
town, and Mr. Grover Nye, of Laredo.

Mrs. Gertrude Burgess, of the W. 
C. Dexter Co., left recently for Brock- 
tee, Mass., her former home. Before 
returning she will attend the spring 
millinery openings in Boston.

Mr. D. W. Eagles, of Newton Cen 
tre, Maas., arrived on Saturday last 
on a abort visit to Wolfville. It lin- 
been three years since Mr. Etgles' 
last visit home. He will probably be 
here until somi time next week. Mr. 
Eagles keeps in touch with bis old 
home through the weekly visits of 
The Acadian.

A citized of Shelburne who has 
been travelling in the west has this 
to say in the Shelburne Gazette re 
ferring to a former resident of that 
town and of one well known in Wolt- 
ville: ‘It was my good luck recent
ly ta meet several former Shelburians, 
E. M. Bill at Saskatoon wkere he has 
a large practice, splendid offices and 
a numerous staff of assistants and 
where he hae caught the Western 
fever for work so that he can be found 
in his office at unearthly hours con
suming Saskatoon’s limited supply 
of electricity.'
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But what of that? Did not Di.
Harper declare that be was defend 
log the bible at the same time he 
was making his fiercest attacks upon 
it? Did not his chief spokesman any 
that Dr. Harpers’s purpose was to 
jive us a saner and better bible? 
Did not the N. H. PHINNEY & CO.faculty of Andovei reg
ularly at the time prescribed take 
in oath of allegiance to certain evan 
gelical principles and thep go to 
tnelr class-rooms and proceed 3« 4 
contradict everything they bad sworn 
to teach and defend? As we said the 
proiessor was trained in a school cf 

who can so juggle with words 
thaï they can say what they please 
and crawl out through the hole of 
being misunderstood. We do not be
lieve that the Ontario Baptists seri
ously think of retaining this man’s 
services. We take it for granted that 
there is a tacit understanding that he 
shall resign as aoon aa another open
ing is lound. In the meantime the

ol ,",b‘ll=f '* bti"i I The .m-ce-hl mon ul women or.
in the-hearts of the coming ministry. I/ton of the high-strong nervous type

Jiek<' " nnd HCt've—but to°
We have in mind an institution of f x'tolle éétr. were, end enxiety and 

learning called a university, for the fpap goes the nervous system. Weeks 
educating among other
ol Baptist ministers, who turned Fpeet helps, so does fresh nlr and 
down one of the cleverest clergymen jJterrise, but the blood must also be 
in that denomination purely because jjj* U8° of Dr’ ** W'
it was alleged that his theological | Mr. ^Branton, Victoria 8t.,Strath- 
views were hardly of the orthodox py, Dut., writes:—My nervoue system hind though it w«n not ,Urology he ‘̂.'^1
would have been required to teach, go.ir and I bad jerking of the limbs. 
Subsequently they were not .0 di,. Zül'd t'C ."Æ
criminating end in this respect li.ee â,„r i,„,o,. This treatment has mein 
laid themselves open to the charge of i$ rsdieal change in my condition, build- 
inconsistency an.l I.HibUity. 1=

i cents a box, all dealers or Edman- 
», liâtes <i Co., Toronto.

LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.
(FORTY YEARS IN THE MUSIC BUSINESS.)

Ware-rooms : Lawrencetown, Bridge wafer. Yarmouth, Windsor, Trnro.----

4
We do not experiment with our

Nova Scotia
of the Western

Hockey League to b*
played here takes place this evening 
between the Harriers, of Dartmouth, 
and the Wolfville boys. This will 
be a good exhibition of scientific 
hockey and will no doubt be wit 
neased by a large number of specta-

REPAIR WORK. 4Inform yourself about your Eyes. 
Don’t take any chances—come in 
and talk it over; we can tell you 
whether you need glasses or not or 
whether your old ones are still the 
proper ones for you to wear.

[Zb. c a—
Swastikas.........
Harriers...........
Lunenburg ....

McCalum’s Lt'd.
McCallum's Ltd. beg to notify 

the public of Kings Co. that there 
will be a heavy rush of farm buy- 

Wc are the only Jewel- era from Great Britain through 
next March and April and all par-' 
ties desiring to sell then should 
register their properties now with 
the Wolfville office.

fterves at 
HighTension

Mr. and Mrs. Cox and daughter, 
of Avonport, have been visitiug IV 
and Mrs. Crowell and other friends.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs 
Will Melvin on Saturday, the 8th.

Mrs. George Macumber and Mrs 
Eaton were at home to their friend* 
on Wednesday and Thursday after 
noons of last week.

Dr. and Mrs. Brett Loonier left on 
Wednesday to spend several weeks in

Mr. Rupert Cox, of Saskatchewan, 
is visiting hia old home here.

Mr. A. D. Payzant has purchased 
the R. D. G. Harris store on Main

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Franklin, of 
Wolfville, visited friends this week 
in Canning and Kingsport

Mr. R. W. North spent several days 
last week in Aylesford.

Miss Julia McDonald letton Satïïr 
day for Boston.

Mr. Arthur Burgess, of the Corn 
wallis Trading Co., haa taken a 
trip to England.

Mise Laura Eaton, of Habitant 
street, entertained a number of her 
young friends very pleasantly on 
Wednesday evening of last week.

Wolfville won from the Harriers at 
Dartmouth on Thursday evening of 
last week, after a most keenly con
tested game. The Halifax press pro
nounced the game a very fast one end 

*. commented very favorably on the 
work of the Wolfville stick handlers. 
The score was 4-3, the final point 
being made in the play-off.

The first annual meeting of Retail 
Merchants Association of Nova Scotia 
was held in Board of Trade Room, 
Halifax last Tuesday. Mr. A. S. 
Burgess, Canning, was appointed 
vice president. R. H. Lamont is 
Kings county representative on the 
executive while F. E. Bentley, Mid
dleton, represents Annapolis county.

Piano and Organ Tuning. Upon 
notice by poet card or otherwise I will 
be pleased to go at any time to any 
address, to do work as above.

Gko. D. Comstock.

(■ers who do first class En
graving In this County*

y
la ht extra strain means collapse— 
Restoration obtained by uelngDR. 
A.W.CHASE'S NERVE FOOD VF. J. Porter, Manager tv’ J. R. WEBSTER LUBRICATEMOUSE TO LET.

The Wheels of Businessand COMPANY
Leading Jewellers.

On Gas 
posite M

diate.8

ipereau Avenue, nearly op- 
ethodiat Chutch. Contains 

and bath-room.

Apply to—
J. D. CHAMBERS.

Uw CUnited Want Adi 
kku it good lor ut

ood rooms 
moderate. Possession

butions muhincry
Do you wsnl an employer or ,-n em 

pUyee. Have you aotncllimg to tell or it 
you with to buy • 
how lame or how 

your butintta it. Contented Ada will im 
prove II—Oil upA Guarantee.

B Wolfville Book Store ; -

A copy of the beautiful picture en
titled ‘The Soul's Awakening,’ size 19 
x 34 inches, ready for framing, is still 
guaranteed to all who renew their 
subscriptions or become subscribers 
to The Family Heield and Weekly 
Star of Montreal. Too much cannot 
be said of this lovely picture. It de
serves all that has been said of it and 
more too. A copy should be in every 
home in Canada and those who fail to 
make sure of a copy now will regret 
it later. It ia safe to My that no one 
who has a copy would care to sell it 
for twice what he paid for The Fami
ly Herald for the year and the pic
ture. One dollar pays a whole year’s 
subscription to that great Weekly, 
and the picture in present 
subscriber. Don't miss it.

■■ v *2.00
Cosy Corner Cot

FREE.

/v Is Meodquorters forHsntaport.
The intercollegiate debating team of 

Acadia University, as now organized, 
is composed of George C. Kierstead, 
Gordon C. Warren and A. DeW. Fos
ter. The two lormer ere seniors, sad 
the latter ■ freshman. The material 
at Acadia lor a debating team is so 
abundant, the competition for the 

quite lively, and the col-

I

(S ifWe arc just as anxious to give the 
facts when once the subject was open
ed as our infallible and super-criti
cal critic and any lordly attitude on 
his part of possessing the only known 
fountain of truth is properly resented. 
We are not afraid of our views touch
ing these teachers, professors if you 
prefer, the whole trend aed 
of whose teaching is to diii 
bible and heap ridicule and 
upon those who believe aud p 
the old truths. The nliracl 
virgin blith, the literal resurrection of 
our Lord are tossed overboard with 
sublime assurance. Some ol these 
dreadfully wise men have had tobog 
gan slides through the front end of 
somr foreign university. In the lan 
guage of the street they will wind up 
with a bump.

$ SCHOOL SUPPLIES !

£SB OWN OF WOLFVILLE.
: ,

< ? We keep everything in stock that you may pos- 1 9 
i \ sibly require in the regular lines. < f
I Our jines of Writing Tablets, Papeteries, Scribblers, X f 

fâX Exercise Books, Pencils, Pens and General Stationery 
are complete and up-to-date in every respect.

I’his is wade on the same principal as 
the Spring Bed, the wire fabric being 
attached at the ends of the liardwoou 
frame, and free at the sides. Without 
head or footboard The legs fold up un
derneath, if wanted Has s cot msttress 
flf^lo ^ ^ k'**1' 2 ft- 6 in. wide,

Out eut end mail w 
letter a SPECIAL

ficc of Town Clerk and 
Treasurer.

gNutiCc ie hereby given that the as. 
hpsiuenl roll of the Town of Wolf 

lv, uiioô which the rat 
icd in and lor the said tc

Find two words containing one 
vowel six times—emboding love in
hatred, good in evil, and wicked, woe
ful. mournlul hypocrisy.

Combining and linking together the 
above will solve the mystery. X.

tende es will belit tl 5It 3 ear 1910, has been filed in 
>ftiee ol tbe undersigned, the 

Clerk, and that the said toll is
loathe inspection ol the rate pay

tills adr. and

FREE. And our new Illustrated Furni
ture Catalogue No 6, showing this Cot 
and more than 100 pictures of other low 
priced furniture

es,
WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.

FLO. M. HARRIS.
6€€€€€€<€€€€€€€€€€€

A comet suddenly appeared in the 
western sky on Thursday evening 
last. It was at first supposed to be 
tbe promised re appearance of Halley’s 
comet. Authorities, however, assure 
us that such is no» the esse. Clouds 
prevented another view of it until

J Mrs. Joseph Starr brought us yes 
terday a bunch of fall bloom pansies 
just picked fiom the garden—not bad 
for January 37th.

If yoa have a Cough, do not ne
glect it; buy at obce a bottle of Al
len'a Lang Balsam.

further take notice that any 
, firm, company, association or
ation assessed in that roll, who 
that he or it should not be as 

, or who claims that he or it is 
HWtsstd in such roll may ou or 

day of February next, 
olice in writing to the under- 

Cletk, that he or

iu part, and shall in such no- 
pai ticulariy the grounds of 
to such assessment.

ake notice that if any 
id in such roll claims

Wm finor corporation has been as- 
6 low. or has been omitted 
vrougfully inserted in s

ce in writ-

w

W. E. Reed,

j

Sunday when it was observed by a Lock Box W. A.
Bridgetown, N. 8.number of Welfvllle people. It bad 

lost much of its brilliancy. It has 
ev dently made its approach to the 
sun in that part ol the heavens visi
ble only iu the day time, and is now

the Town 
if from such aesesamTHE Conductor Addy Nichois, of the D- 

A. R., had his leg severely injured at 
Yarmouth on Saturday, 15th, inst. 
While uncoupling cars the train back
ed up on him jamming his leg very 
badly, aud Injuring the tissues above 
the knee. He was taken to the hos
pital at Yarmouth, where he remain
ed until tbe following Monday when 

brought home. The injured 
limb is recovering slowly, Mr. Nich
ols being still.confined to the house. 
While regretting the accident, his 
many friends will be glad to learn 
that it was no worse, he having oar- 
rovyingly escaped 5 broken llmb^i 
Advance.

WOLFVILLE HARDWARE STORE Cash Store.
Will continue during 1910 to be 

Headquarters for
rm, company, as 
ation has beerThe fancy dress carnival held last 

Friday night in Evangeline rink 
could not be called a

We have now in stock 
Raisins, Currants, Prunes, 
Dates, Nuts,

Figs,
Peels, Oranges and 

Grapes. You don’t haye to wait 
for merchants day to get bargains, 
come now, prices right, every day

nth
there

may, on or before

gned, tbe 
appeals in respect 

t or non assessment 
person, firm, company, eeso 

or rorporation, and shell in 
otiee state particularly the 
1 of his objection, 
at Wplfville, this 8th day of

being very few skaters in costume.
STOVES AND STOVE 

FITTINGS.

February, gi 
> the undersi;
that he

iicI. spite ol tbe soft weather the ic 
a pretty eight to 

y colored coetumce e.il 
aroood onder • cloopy of Sag. to th. 

paolaoeot ol the Wolfrffle

good and It to
olthe

G. W. STRONG
AUo. a (oil Block of Coal Hod*. Stove Boetde. Stove pipe eud Elbow.

ueoel Complete Unae of

HARDWARE. ETC.
Wolfville, Dec. 10th.large Including a number of tbe 

innry students who occupied the If you are in a generally ‘Run 
Down’ Condition; consequent upon 
the effects ol la grippe, take ‘The D-

new north gallery. The prtoes 
“p7o«,dG°,““dF M°,' ÏÏ.T

E. Coldwkll, 
Town Clerk.

lard’s liniment Cures Distem Read ‘The Acadian’ in 1910.L. W. SLEEP, WOLFVILLE. ion. It will soon restoreden, as -Pierrot.' T ^yoo to haalth again
A

m
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HARO COAL.
Schooner "Maple Leaf” ia now on the way 
from New York. Give us your order now 
and save money.

BURGESS & CO.
Wolfville, July 31, 1908.
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